10 BEST C]ltl{tsr r00D
F'},,()r

RICTPES

frclwt/b

NATIONAL RECIPE CONTEST
Selcclcd from over
rccipcs cnlercd ln our rocenl conlcrl, therc lO prizc-wlnner:
will open o whole new world of €oting ond cookiag pleorure for you.
Wc hope you will enioy thcre dishes (which ronge hom moin courrer to d€.3.rt3)
by lhenrelve:, or on lh. mcnu of oulhenllc Chlnero leostc you'll wonl lo Cx for your
fomily ond friendr.

Yield:4tnSseruings
diced, cold cooked chicken
cups cold, cooked rice
/, cup well-drained crushed pineapple
2 tablespoons La Choy Soy Sauce
1 5-oz. can La Choy Water Chestnuts,
drained and sliced
2 cups

lf,

ingrcdients gently

%
%
%

teaspoon Mlt
teaspoon curry powder
cup mayonnaise

/. cup well-drained La Choy Fancy
Bein Sprouts

but thoroughly. Chill

ror
z nouB9o,,!9u"n
or longer' Adcl remarnrng rngredients ercept
"C9TUi:

lell\ce,

Z cup finely cut green pepper
I cup finely cut celery
Crisp lettuce
2 hard cooked eggs, sliced

Paprika
hard c-ooked eggs and paprika. Mix wetl. Serve on crisp lettuce,
garnish with sliced hard cooked eggs and paprika.

Yield:4toSseruings
DRESSING

I
I

teaspoon ground ginger

%

3-oz. package cream chee*

I

){ cup mayonnaise

cup light cresm
(or evaporated milk)
tablespoon honey

2

tablespoon sugar
tablespmns lemon juice

%

teaepoon

1

mlt

Blend together all ingredients and chill until required.

SALAD
1

5-oz. can La Choy Water

drained

ljlr.cups prepared red skin
(me below)

Chestnuts,

apples

1

cup prepared green celery
'

1

cup flake coconut

1s;.:b;I*i- ----

1 6-0z. can La Choy Fancy Chow Mein
Noodles
Crisp lettuce
2 tablespoons flnely cut candied ginger

D'Iin-l{ater Chestnuts; cut in cubes or dices. Slice unpeeled nuts, apples, celery and coconut and mix carefully with
and dresind.'Ctriti. Just-before serving fold in Noodles. Sdrve on

red skin a_pples in one-quarter inch slices, then cut croswire

measure for 1ll, cupfuls. Slice celery croswise in_)4 inch Blices crisp leituce and gamish with ca;died ginger.
for "crescents" and measure 1 cupful. Combine Water Chest-

Yield:6tnSseruings
3 cups cold, cooked chicken cut into
bite size pieces
teaspoons lemon juice
I tablespoon La Choy Soy Sauce
Z cup finely cut green onions
I cup finely cut celery
2

15-oz. can La Choy Water ChBtnuts,
drained and sliced thin
1 l-lb. can La Choy Fancy Bean

1

Sprouts, well-drained
teaspoon salt
% teaspoon pepper

I

%

cup thick mayonnaise

Z cup chopped, toasted blanched

almonds

6-02. can La Choy Fancy Chow Mein

Noodles

Sprinkle chicken with lemon juice and Soy Sauce; cover; chill Sprinklealmonds on top. Bake in I 450 desres F. (hot) oven
2 hours or.longer.-Add all remaining ingredients ercep, aLronds fdr about l5 minutes. Sdrve with La Choy CLow Mein Noodles.
and Noodles; mir well; turn into greased l)/r-qt. caaserole.

Yield: 1 9-inch pie
I

cup La Choy Fancy Chow Mein
Noodles
whites
% teaspoon cream of tartar
1 cup sugar

3 egg

I
%

I

teaspoon vanilla extract
teaspoon lemgn ertract
cup chopped p*an meats

I

cup whipping cream, chilted
tablespoons powdered sugar
I teaspoon vanilla extract
I 10-oz. package frozen, sliced

2

strrwheniea

Crush Noodles very fine to make % cup. Beat together egg
whites and cream of tartar until whites are stifri add sugar, I
tablespoonful at a time; beat well after each addition; add
vanilla and lemon extracts; beat until stifr peaks fom; fold in
crushed Noodles and chopped nuts, Spoon and arrange meringue

in buttercd f-inch pie plate, spreading around sides and

on

bottom to leave center "hollow" for fitling. Bake in a 325
degrees F. (slow) oven 30-35 minutee. Remove from heat; ltit
cool completely. Fill center with partially thawed frozen
strawberies. Top with sweetened whipped cream made with
chilled whipping cream, powdered Eugar and vanilla. If
desired, gamish with coareely crushed Noodles sprinkled on top.

Yield,:4tnSseruings
tablespoons butter
cup flour
% tesspoon salt
% teaspoon pepper
lll, cups milk
3

)/,

%

)21

i

cup grated Swis Chee*
cup light cream
l-lb. cans La Choy Fancy Bean
Sprouta, drained and chopped

Melt 2 tablespoons butter in heavy skillet. Stir in flour, slt
and pepper until quite smooth and free from lumps; renrove
from heati add cold mitk all at once; stir to blend until smooth.
Return pan to heat, and let mixture cook over low heat stirring
constantly; let cook until thick and smooth. Add cheese and
cream and stir over heat until thick and smooth. Meanwhile.

$abmeat, drained
and cut in chunke
5-oz. can La Choy Water Chestnuts,
drained and sliced
cup La Choy Fancy Chow Mein
Noodles

2 6%-02. can

I

I

drain and chop Bean Sprouts and arrange in bottom of greaed
2-qt. cawrole. Add prepared crab meat and Water Che8tnuts
tocheese sauce; mir well; pour on top of Bean Sprouts in
cagserole. Sprinkle surface with Noodles, and dot with
remainlng 1 lablespoon butter. Bake in a 375 degrees F.
(moderate) oven for 15 minutes.

Yield: about 5 seruings
DRESSING
)/. cup finely ohopped green onion
I cup finely diced green pepper

1

cup grated cucumber (skin on)

I

)/.

Combine first five ilgredients,

%

teaspoon slt
t€aspoon pepper
cup commercially soured cream

cup mayonnaise
tablespoon wine vinegar
1 tablespoon sugar
)/,

1

mir wel[, and let Etrain through remaining in$edients; blend well; chill while preparing
Mir drained pulp wiih ingredien-ts.

fine strainer for about 15 minute6.

other

j/, cup sliced, blanched almonds
CHEESE ALMOND GARNISHES
Paprika
1 tablespoon butter
2 tablespoons grated Pamesan cheee
Melt butter in small, heavy ekillet. Add almonds and stir over Pamesan cheere and very lightly with paprika. Set aside to
medium heat until almonds are a very light gotden brown color. u* as garnish.
Spread hot nuts on paper toweling; Jprinkle and mix with

SALAD
1 l-lb.-can La Choy Fancy Bean
(well

drained)

Sprouts

Combine all ingredients. Chill. Just before

1

5-oz. can La Choy Water
drained and sliced

erving,

moieten

mix with dressing. Serve on crisp lettuce. Sprinkle

Yield:2
I qlp -l:a Choy Fancy Chow Mein
Noodles
I cup

butter

%

and

cups finely shredded criep cabbage
cup sliced green celery (l_inch slicee)
almonds on top for garnish. Season to taste.
3

I

cheese

to 3 dozen

I

cup sugar

1 tea8poon

Cheetnuts,

vanilla extract

Crush Noodles to make % cup. Cream together butter, sugar
and vanilla until verv soft and creamv, Sift tosether salt a;d
flour; add gradually-to butter mirtuie and blend well. Add
Noodles and mix well. Chill two houre or longer. Pinch off small
pieces of dough and roll between palms of hands to shape like

teaapoon salt
sifted all purpoee flour

2 cups

frngers, or roll lightly on floured board to shape. Place on
baking eheet. Bake in a 350 degrees F. (moderate) oven for
approximately 10 minutes or until a light golden brown color.
Transfet to cake racks to cool, When cold you may dust with
powdered sugar or eat plain.

Yield: about 4 seruings
I

3)/z

to

4

plre8

lb. frying chicken cut in

tablespmns cooking oil
){ cup La Choy Soy Sauce
I tablespoon brown sugar
lo teaspoon ground ginger

2

1 teaspoon monosodium glutamate
I tesspoon salt
j/, teaspoon black pepper
1 5-oz. can La Choy Bamboo Shoots
sliced, and liquid

Wipe chicken pieces with a damp cloth. Heat oil in heavy skillet
or chicken fryer, add chicken piees and saute gentlv.-tuming
chicken pieces frequently; cook until a golden brown iolor. Adii
aU remaining ingredients erept lhe green onions and cooked

I

5-oz. can La Choy Water Chestnuts
sliced, and liquid
4-oz. cal mughroom pieces and stems
and liquid
3 green onions cut into l-inch pieces
3 cups hot, cooked rice

I

rice. Cover pan tight, tum heat low and let simmer sently for
let cook gently, covered, for
mother 5 minutes. Serve on or with hot, cooked rice.
35 minutes. Add green onions and

Yicld:4toSseraings
%

I
{

cup butter
cup finely cut onion
cup chopped green pepper

3 eggs

I cup diced, cmked chicken

I l-lb.

can La Choy Fancy Bean
Sprouts, drained
mushroom stems and piecq,
drained

1 4-oz, can

1 5-oz. can La Choy Bamboo

I

Melt butter in large,.heavy shillet; add onioa and g-ren pepper
and cook over low heat, stiring frequently, -until onion and
pepper j-ust become tender. Stir eggs with fork (do not beat),
until well mixe.d, then pour into skillet. Stir- gen.tly over low
heat

just until

eggs begin

Shoots,

drained
5-oz. can La Chov Water Chestnuts
drained and sliced thin

to thicken. Add all remaining

La Choy Soy Sauce
tesspoon ult
% teaspoon pepper
2 cups hot, cooked rice
j/. cup diced pimiento
2 tableapoons
%

ingredients er@p, rice and pimiento; let c@k over low heat for
about 20 minuies, stining occasionilly. Add hot, cooked rice
and Dimiento and stir to riix over low lieat and iusi lone e;ou;h
to h6at together. Serve with additional La Clioy So,-v Sauie
on the eide-.

Yield:4taSseruings
I

5-oz. can La Choy Water Chestnuts

I

2

1-lb. can La Chov Fancv- Mixed
Chinese VegetaSlee
j/3 cup butter
f, cup slied, blanched alrnonds
1 l2-oz. box frozen scallops, thawed and
cut rn quarters

1

tableapoons finely chopped onion
cup finely cut celery

1 medium_ green pepper cleaned,

thrn Btripg
Boiling water
I cup La Choy Soy Sauce

Drain Water Chestnuts and Chine* Vesetables. savine liouids:
slice Water Chestnuts thin and sef aside'with "Ct i"."-,i
Vegetable. Melt butter in larse. heavy skillet: add almonds:
sute until nuts are light, golden brown color: stir freouentlv:
lift nuts out and set aside. Add scallops to fat in bair: co,ik
gently 10 to 12 minutes; stir frequentlv: remove scaloos from
fat and set aside. ACd onion, celeiy and sreen DeDDer

skillet; cook gently until celery'is
Chestnuts, Chinese Vegetables

6 fat in

jusi tend;r:'Add

Water

ind siallopsl mix well; set off

cut in

){c teaspoon g:ound ginger
3 tablespoons comstarch
)/,

cup cold water

I

6-02, can

La Chov Fancv Chow Mein

Noodles
Or, 4 cups hot, cooked rice
4 Chicken bouillon cubes

heat while preparing other ingredients. Combine drained liouid

from Water Chestnuts and Chineee Vesetables with boilins
water to make 2 cups; heat with Sov Sauc;e. sineer and chickei
bouillon cubes until cubes are disolved in? irirture boiline.
Mix cornstarch and cold water to a smooth Daste: add to boilin-s
liquid; cook until thick, smooth and trinsparent. stirrini
constantly. Add to vesetables and scalloo mirture: stir ovei
medium heat until blended and hot. Servi on either Noodles
or hot rice.

!n the loChoy Chinese Foods seclion of yourfood slore, you'tl

find oll the thrifty, exotic flxing3 for the lO prize-winning
disher ond for your own foyorile Chinese creolions 03 weti!

Amefico's Fovorite Chinese Foods

